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The Season’s Best Millinery ValuesX r

“In the Midst of Life”1i
Beginning tomorrow, all hats in this store will be placed on sale at

Enormously Reduced Prices Not long since a prominent young 
business man was granted $5,000 in- 

in The Imperial Life.
He passed the rigid medical examina
tion required, and so expected’to 
enjoy many years of good health.
A few days later he was drowned, and In 
less than a month from the day his insur- 

issued his father had been paid

General Macdonnell Speaks 
at Y. M. C. I. Admittedly the most fashionable selection in the city. The best materials and the smart

est trimmings Fashion has dictated. A wide range of colors. Large, small and medium sized 
hats. Brims rolled away from the face, or drooping coyly. For dress, semi-dress, tailored 

and sports wear. All these, and many more, at

Slaughter Prices
, WHILE THEY LAST. .

Examine this offering early and see whether or not you would save greatly by taking ad-
vantage of it.
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Stands for Compulsory Physi

cal Training in Schools— 
v Dinner of Business Men 

and Seniors Fine Function.
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ance was 
the proceeds.The opening of the season’s activities 

by the business men’s and senor classes , 
of the Y. M. C. I. was marked by a very 

and enthusiastic gathering of i

■
Perhaps you expect to live for many years—and 
you may. But suppose you die next week. Will 

widow then have to face a life of drudgery ?
still have the opportunity, 

she lives?
QUALITY MILLINERY

y 120 CHARLOTTE STREET

successful
the members In the institute last even
ing. More than 100 men were present 
And enjoyed a bountous supper, well 
served by the ladies of the Catholic 
Girls Guild. Brigadier-General A. H., * 
Macdonnell, C. M. G, D. S. O., was the , . 
guest of honor and delivered an inter- | 
cstlng address on the value of physical ■ 
training. Thos. Nagle, who presided, 
Rev. W. M. Duke, Hon. U. J. Ritchie, | 
and Ernest Stirling, the physical direc- ! 
tor, were also heard in short addresses, j 

The àsembly hall of the institute was 
attractively decorated- The ceiling and 
walls were tastefully draped with bunt
ing and flags and Chinese lanterns' w-rc 
used with pleasing effect. The tables 
were arranged in the form of n hollow 
square and the decorations of pine and 
rowan berries added a delightful touch 
to the whole scheme. The calei ing 
was under the dSection of Mrs. F. J. 
Power, president of the guild.

mile the supper was in progress 
musical progrtmime was carried out in 
which Ernest Driscoll, Cyril Moore, Miss 
Anna McGnrrigte, Miss Jean McCul
lough and Miss Vickers took 'part.

After a toast to the king had been 
responded to with musical honors, Mr. 
Nagle spoke on the object of the meet
ing, impressing the necessity of the 
senior men of the institute assuming a 
share in the responsibilities in the work. 
He referred to the assistance given the 
Y. M. C. I. bv the Catholic Girls’ Guild 
saying that the 'guild had come lo be 
looked upon as the laides’ auxiliary to 
the Institute. He then Introduced Bri
gadier General Macdonnell.

General Macdonnell referred to the 
value of physical training to the sol
diers In France and said that the soon
er the boys and girls of the country 
were given a similar training the bet
ter it would be for the country. He 
said ait. excellent way to get this train
ing was through Institutions such as the 
Y. M. C. I. He sçid that the physical 
and moral Influences which attended 
physical training carried out In *he pro- I 
pep way were a great factor in the de- ; 
vet opinent of character, endurance, de
termination, self control, alertness de- 
«lilon and concentration.

your
Or, will you, while you 
provide for her an income as long as

Write today for free information as 
be done.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAlS OFFICE - TORONTO/
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&D-. BMSlfioW.
Former president of the International 

League, who has resigned as manager 
of the Boston Red Sox to become busi- 

of the New York team.
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WHERE ARE THE GUNS
THAT BOOMED PARIS?

Berlin, Nov. 3—Where are the long 
range German guns which startled the 
world one day in 191R by dropping 
shells into Paris a distance of 76 miles? | 
This is the question which the Inter-( 
allied Commission for the disarmament 
of Germany would like to have, answer
ed. Net a trace of these long tubes or 
the drawipgs for their construction is 
reported to have been found.

Poor Recommendation.,
“But do you really refund the price 

of these hose if they fall to prove hole- 
proof?” .

“My dear madam, we do It every 
day!”
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Better Homes Furnished *
a

rVemfei*
WINTER

GASOLINE

Mean greater happiness. Beautiful furniture brings an 
atmosphere of cheerfulness and brightness into every room.

not notice it, butIf your home is poorly furnished you may 
other people—neighbors and caller*—have noticed the old 
shabby furnishings, and have perhaps drawn wrong conclu
sions. They have thought the owners couldn't afford anything 
better. ' No one wants such wrong impressions carried away 

from his or her home.
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Let us show you our large stock of fashionable furniture 

in the latest styles.This Is
AMLAND BROS., LTD.Fur

19 Waterloo Streef#T'HE ideal fuel for cold weather motoring. 
1 Just the right portion vaporizes at low 

boiling points to furnish the' desired “pep" 
required for a good start with a cold engine. It 
contains enough heavier fractions to supply the 
power and mileage you have a right to expect 
from good gasoline. From the heaviest fractions 
to the lightest, its chain of power is continuous 
and unbroken.
Imperial Premier Gasoline is made from the 
best crudes it is possible to obtain. It is 
refined by the best processes and in the beat 
plants that science and engineering skill can 
devise and money can buy.
It bums clean and does not produce excessive 
carbon trouble. It is free from all impurities 
and its high quality is always absolutely uni
form. It does give plan Miles Per Gallon.

CoatFaroe Compulsory Training.
There was no room in the world for 

Weaklings, the general said.' It was an 
■phill fight and it ,was by physical fit
ness that "we can jump into the game 
and enjoy if.” There was a proposal 
that all Canadian lads between the ages 
of 18 and 25 should get a month’s train
ing every year for seven years in '.’amps,
Institutions or schools hut this, means^ 
talking away the youth from "the in
dustries of the country for four weeks 
every year. This was impossible. Ills 
idea was that the time to develop the 

v individual was during- the school period.
Make it part of the curriculum; make It 
Compulsory and thereby*- correct physi
cal disabilities and build up the boy or 
girl. That is the idea of the cadet 
coqos in our schools.

The speaker showed the value of phy
sical training to the soldiers both In 
the South Africa and the recent war, 
citing eases where the regular soldiers 
with their seven years of training were 
able to keep up long after volunteers 
were forced to drop out of the marches.
During the Somme and Passehen Juele 
engagements it would have been impos
sible for the men to have stood up un
der the strain of short rations and sleep
less nights without their training to
wards physical fitness. He closed by 
advising all the boys and young me i 
to take advantage of every opportunity 
of developing their bodies physically 
and to induce their friends to do like
wise.

Rev. W. M. Duke gave n brief ad
dress pointing out the benefit that ac-

v sSAïït^v.T?. rvr ^ ^  ̂ ^

' phased the need of leadership .is one . . shad,n8 111 Prices 15 noted ™ some quart-
of the essentials Which the institute Montreal—Reductions in the cosV of ers. a shipment of new layer Smyrna
most requires at present and urged that provisions and griieeries feu ure ici figs is due to arrive on this market at
this be forthcoming. Father Duke's ad- X th,s week- ^ork YJ1'1 J} tiie end of the week. New seedless rais-
dres was an earnest presentation of the Pr,ce as * result of 1 1 mgs in packages have arrived. Old crop
Claims of the institute upon the support X. iiSSrnved The Prunes ore being offered at lower Prices
of all, that It might carry on its work t!lc m=‘rkct ls "meh ™ to clear up stocks pending the arrival of
in the highest degree of success and «me however, new crop supplies. Teas and coffees

make the present ypar an outstanding "nl} ’' "Lu.. A slight reduction are rulinK 1ulet ancl unchanged. Shelledone “ng “P.the SUPP‘-V: A %,g,t almonds and peanuts continue weak
oo beef carcases Is quoted however. afid quotaUons „„ spofstucks are lur-
Butter is lower in P"” ut 88 tlier reduced. Camied goods are mov-
holding firm at the lug i Pri * ing slowly, some jobbers continue to
same cun be said of lard and shortening otfer „ew k corn and tomatoes at 
winch is very firm at tne present time. .s bdow eunncrs< opellin quotations. 
Sugar is reduced in pricetlM week. »ew pack jams arc holding steady under 
tern syrup and com starches as^11 as ^ Umlted iry. Shipments of 
ij undry Marctiea ure all jreduc^ in pota(j s arc arriving {reely hut dealers

SWEET NUT MARGARINE “L" ^ mcdiunl gnulTteas rePort “ 8reat dcid of ** from 801,16
The white oleomargarine you are ns- arc jower in ,)rice but the hei r grades reacM ^lowe™ ""Ud

mg, can he colored in a couple of mm- ,)oldin firm in priCe. Rolled oats, packedin lew
utes to the beautiful golden hue of the , , -,ld rive arf reduced in price. - eancj Ontario applra packed in new
best June creamery butter with a few .... , kvt i3 very wcak alu) quota- barrels are being offered at high figure»,
drops of ‘ “Dandelion” Brand Butter ^ v.,_. considerably Canned toina- :the tact that barrels, labor and lreignt
Color. For sale by all good grocers and art.5 reduced seven and one half “re “uch hl8her this year is i^e reason

.................  1^8-11-12 -UP,, do. The new nut crop now ^r^gn

GROCERY REPORTS i“t'^ ^

FROM THREE arms .
OF THE DOMINION », e*. nJ

The following comment on the mar- dearer this week. yards was heavy during the week with
let situation as regards food stuffs up- i oronto—Sugar quotations show suo , trariil ratlicr slow. Choice cattle are
peered in Canadian Grocer last week:— stantial retluctions. There are sti 1 " I hotdii g at finn figures but the poorer

The feature of the grocery markets is ond-hand sugars available at lo" r' Xarc inclineJ to be easier. Uvc 
the substantial reductions on sugar by prices than reimers’ new ure in an easy market, with kuota-
all refineries. The general trade of the lowing the bumper eorn erops tiofs reduced. ltecSpts of fresh eggs
markets continues easy with slight re- prices on same, com syrups have lx ' continue to decline, and indications pon.t 
auctions manifest on some lines. Dried reduced. Starehes both laund^ and ^“‘^r prlees for the best grades*^md 
fruits continue at high figures but re- culinary, are also reduced. Rolled oats & fir° markct for the othcr gLdes- But- i

tèr continues weak with quotations again 
reduced. The cheese market is quiet* 
with quotations a shade lower.

Winnipeg—There have beeil practic
ally very few chanages in the grocery 

Both wholesalers 
and retailers are booking orders to fill 
their immediate requirements. The Do
minion Sugar Refinery have 
their price on granulated sugar, 
syrup and starch are expected to be low
er, due to the immense corn crop in the 
United States. The tea and coffee mar
ket remains unchanged while spices re
main steady. New canned goods are ar
riving and advices from Canadian pack
ers state that they have packed only 
sufficient goods to take care of orders 
on hand. The dried fruit market re
mains unchanged and new California
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If Better 
Gasoline 

Could. Be Made 
Imperial Gil Limited 

Would Make It-

Week
\ -AT—

/•

Magee’s
r-

Canadian Sower, Norfolk (Va.); Ha- 
more Head, Belfast.

Departures—Gerania, Italy ; Canadian 
Victor, South American ports; Turco- 

Avonmouth; Dora Baltea, Italy.

/

man,ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 3.
A.M. PM.

High Tide.... 4.40 Low Tide... .11.26 
Sun Rises.... 1.If Sun Sets..........5.02

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, Nov 2—A-d, Giglio, Ge- 

Manchester Brigade, Manchester;

See Their Regular 
Ad. in This 

Paper

l

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED D-D:

: noa;POWER - HEAT - LIGHT - LUBRICATION Don't Strain ' 
Your Eyes!

I A FEW OF OUR LATE NEW 
I BOOKS

"For Better or Worse,” (Maxwell) ; 
“Also Ran” (B. Reynolds) ; “Man to 
Man” (J. Gregory) ; “Conquering Hero 
(Gibbon) “Long Traverse” (Pinkerton) ; 
etc., etc. It pays to rent new books. P. 
Knight Hanson, dealer, The Library, 10 
Germain street Open evenings.

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
:2

JUST LANDING 
One Car Potatoes 
Special Cash Price 

$1.98
for 90 pçûnd bag 3 

(6 pecks)

i
!

£ Squinting, frowning and headaches 
are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you need glasses you should , 
wear them. If you don’t need glasses I 
we will tell you so.

I

Iseedless raisins are now in the market. 
The peanut market is reported declin
ing. Flour advanced thirty cents per 
barrel during the week. Fruit and vege
tables remain in good demand and prices 
remain steady.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
AT QUEEN SQUARE 

The Mae Edwards Players’ perform
ance last night of “Just Micky” was en
joyed by another large audience. They 
will show! it again this afternoon and 
evening together with vaudeville and 
their Jazs Orchestra. Seats now on sale 
at Box Office.

M
IMcPherson bros.

181 Union Street
’Phones M. 506 and 8369

(Between King and Prin-ess) 

'Phone Main 4211
D. BOYANERHon. R. J. Ritchie and Ernest Stirl

ing also spoke, after which meetings of 
tlie business men and seniors were held 
and organization for the year commenc
ed, It was the unanimous opinion of 
those present that this year was likely 
to be a record one.

Ill Charlotte Street i
At a meeting of the Natural History 

Society last night the newly elected pres
ident, R. B. Emerson, presided, and the 
recent donations to the society were des- 

! cribed by Dr. George Matthews, A. 
Gordon I^avitt and William McIntosh. 
Mrs. R. R. Rankin,
Fitch and Miss Christine Matthew, were 
elected new members.

1
Miss Adelaide T.
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Feeble, Old 
People

I fi •j

Kri-x-

[ÜeWÏVinol is What You Need to 
Create Strength and Vigor

Because it is a non-secret, scien
tific combination of the most suc
cessful tonics known — Cod Liver 
and Beef Peptones, Iron, Nux 
Vomica and Hypophosphites.
It enriches the blood with thou
sands of red blood corpuscles, 
quickens the 'circulation, creates 
a hearty appetite and imparts 
strength and vigor to every part 
of the body.
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Brides of Yesterday and Tomorrowmarkets tris week.
Physicians Prescribe 

and Druggists Recommend Inspect our truly wonderful showing of distinctive furniture and home comforts before 
placing your order.

We have the reputation of carrying the widest assortment in Eastern Canada and at our 
usual moderate prices. It will be a pleasure to have you call whether you purchase or not

lowered

YtnblSi Corn

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StreetIt Does All We Claim 
or Costs You Nothing100x
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MORE MILES PER GALLON
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